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CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
GASTONIA, N. C. 

CAPITAL aSO.OOO 

With ample capital and Northern coo ace t ion* we 
arc prepared nt all time* to extend our customer* 
any amount of accommodation deiired at tha legal 
rut* of Intercat, 6*. We never charge cni turners 
carrying balance* with u* above thl* rate. Our 
customers accorded every courtesy and accommo- 
dation that sound banking will permit. 

Twr h«*l»a— U mutdiHy Itrllid. 

A. Ga MYERS, Cashier_f 

MUST MESS AS CLEMS SAT. 

Trial* d Woman Shappar Who 
Kilnri to Follaw Faskiras. 

KcwVawk Bv.nlu* Prc**. 

"Do I look old fashioned? Do 
I look a back number?" demand* 
ed tbe woman who has just re* 
turned from a shopping tour. 

Her dearest friend assured her 
she looked stylish and the prop- 
er thing in every respect. 

"Well, if I have had it thrown 
in my faee once I’ve had it fifty 
times this morning that I was 

away behind the times. Before 
1 finished shopping 1 felt that I 
was a dowdy and a fright. And 
a 11 because I knew what 1 
wanted. 

■Yon tee I believe thoroughly 
that tbe best dressed woman 
does not obey all the kinks and 
whims of fashion, bnt wears 
what is most fitted to her style. 
Bnt tbe clerks believe in follow- 
ing fashion at tbe risk of one’s 
neck, if necessary, and that was 
wh^e the pUth MR1C* ‘Hut no 
one ia wearing that now,’ they 
said again and again to my le- 
anest for certain articles, and 
then they would abow them to 
me very unwillingly and reluct- 
antly, as if they pitied me. It 
made me feel very small, bnt I 
refused' to bny wbat they told 
me was ‘the thing’ with all the 
dignity I conld master. 

"It began with the belts. I 
sked to see some narrow belts. 
They showed me half a dozen. 
’Haven’t you any more of them?' 
I asked. ‘Ob, yes,’ said tbe 
clerk, wearily, ‘but they are way 
on the top shelf; nobody’s wear- 
ing them now, you know. Bod- 
ices are the swellest thing.’ 

I wanted to tell her that I took 
three fashion magazines and 
knew tbe styles better than she 
did, but that I looked like a 
meal sack in a bodice and she 
couldn’t hire me to wear one. 

w At mnltinr rnnnfav T aaL^J 

lor gray mohair. No, we only 
have white. Everyone ii wear- 
ing white or cream, yon know,’ 
volunteered the clerk. That 
time I could not control my 
tongue. 'I know it,' 1 snapped 
out; 'that's why I want gray. I 
don't want what everyone is 
wearing.' 
'O, no indeed, we haven’t any 
varieties in toques,’ a milliner's 
clerk said in shrill tones. 
Toques are only need in the 

early soring, so we don’t keep 
them in stock. We have no 
call for them.’ 
I didn't think it necessary to ex- 
plain to tkat clerk that I wanted 
a toque to wear sutomobiling 
aqd that J preferred it to the 
regulation qgiy automobile cap. 
So sqe looked at me very cqq- 
(ciqptuously as she wrapped up 
uir^pnngbat.t. "Bvep my hairpins cajpe un- 
ite tbe eapsWreofa elprk. T 

fill Jus 4 r»u dfess tpy bead 
W It appears M ft qiy tress- 

awTwsrvS 
said I, I know (am fearfully 
•at of style. Bat I love to be 
unfashionable.' She looked at 
me as if aka thoq»ht I was a 
prank and fished ont the hair- 
pins.- 
_ 

Thn Southern Railway Com- 
peer's depot at Woodiest, Row- 
to epnnty, was broken into 
Monday night and robbed ol a 

contained in 
the inMt room. This is the 

Woodies! depot 
baa btoarobb^dwtthla the hat 
yew. TbebnlMing was also 

yaavajsraa 

WHAT YOU CAN DO 
IN YOUtMiDEN NOW. 

Pnraars Should be Hast Pad 
Paaala la tba Warld-Oppar- 
hralUaa You Shoald Nat Nag- 
lad. 

J. M, For Wop iu FyoctmiIyc Former. 

Many farmers work hard all 
•Burner and raise fine crops sod 
have fine gardens, but as soon 
as crops are laid by they stop all manner of work, in a short 
time all vegetables are over- 
grown with grata and weeds and 
brush for want of attention. I 
know farmers now (and unfor- 
tunately their name is legion) who have from this sort of 
neglect lost all their vegetables 
and now their wives are pot to 
it to find something to cook. 
Now this ought not to be so. 
Work while you work; play while you play, is the way to 
be cheerful, happy and gay, but too much of it will put you 
on short ration*. 

No one likes totee the young and old (oiks enjoy themselves 
more than 1, but there shoald be 
moderation in all things. Have 
hours to work and hours to 
play. 

Now begin to cultivate your 
turnips. Tbose tomato vines 
that have fallen down and died 
with bnahcls of neglected to- 
matoes on them, can be ent off, 
cultivated, and maimed suckers 
will put up from the roots. 
These will bear a crop of late 
tomatoes. Some will get ripe 
before frost. Then take all 
green ones that are grown or 

nearly so, wrap them in paper 
and lay them on a shelf. They 1 

will ripen. In this way I have 
had ripe tomatoes Christmas 1 

day. I have treated mine so 
two weeks ago. or a part of 
them, at least. They are now 
blooming. 

Work out your celery and be 
gin to earth up slowly. Work 
your parsnips and carrots and 
beets. Look after vour Irish 
pouiop. « they are on the 
ground take up and put them 
in the bonae till cold weather, then keep them away for tbe 
winter. Look after your small 
fruit Vines or bnahea and 
(lowers. 

Your cows should be fed now 
with plenty of succulent food 
and some grain, too, or they wiU lose their flow of milk. 

That pork will be higher goes without saving, so push your 
bogs, varying their food, using 
corn, peas, and sweet potatoes 
alternately. 

With' plenty of fine fruit. 
Vegetable*— pe^s, beans, green 
corn-boA. fresh, canned and 
dried, poultry, eggs pprfc and 
beef, *Uh fresh salt fish 
STFh cooked spd prepared, what 

d*tS *rtH *°We wn**' P«rt» for 

Vo reason jrjwr thf (arrears 
notVTgf “on 
3»u*rH ***fc ft your 

A ttenareus ML 
Wswwa Sm, 

Wa .congratulate tbe 8outb 
Port Baptist Institute at 
Maiden upon the receipt of the 
ftoerpus gift of *500 received 
from Mrs. Ramseur. Rev. D. 
P. Bridge*. Sec'v of the board 
of Trustees bad arrsnged the 
papmto give a mortgage for 
lour hundred dollars, be wac 
borrowing aa he thought, and 
behold what S plesiaut surprise, 
when H was found that Mr*. 
Ramaeur had decided to make a 
gift of the money. This gift 
wWW .. * bread cast vpop (he 
"**«?*•* 

TOM AK» TOHVIOK. 

Vhat*a Mag Among aw ffaigh- 
bara Jwt Actiw tki Um. 

TarkvfU* Iwum. Mtfc. 

Tb« Brie* law clccdoa bald 
iboroughout York county to-day 
resulted la the voting out of the 
dispensary by the largest major- 
ity that has yet been recorded 
in any of the counties. The 
dispensary received a majority at 
only one precinct and that waa 
Tirzab. 

The cotton receipts last Sat- 
urday amounted to about 200 
bales, aad 10X cents whicb was 
considerably over the market 
was a common price. There 
were more people in town than 
during any previous Saturday 
since last winter, and trade 
generally was good. 

Mr. C. A. Carroll discovered 
a "cabbage snake” last Friday in a cabbage that he bought at 
Tintab. The snake was IVi 
inches in length and of a brown- 
ish color, it crawled about 
on a cabbage leaf and held op 
its head like any other "snake," 
It did not stick ont a forked 
tongue, however, It is under- 
al>A J tL.i at* as B a 

»uia itrviuGi inuc 
l» perfectly harmless. 

Mr. Robert Price, a well- 
known fireman on the Charles 
ton division of tbe railroad, 
died at His borne at Grover, 
N. C. last Thursday night of 
typhoid fever. He had been ill 
Urn than three weeks. Mr. 
“rice was about twenty-eight 
ymrs of age. He bad been 
Eri,>g for some time, and was 
well liked by hi* fellow em- 
ployes. 

The typhoid lever epidemic 
*t Sharon has probably been tbe 
most serious epidemic of tbe 
kind that has ever occurred in 
this country. It commenced 
more than two months ago, and 
itp to the present time there 
have been more than thirty 
cases. There have been only 
:wo deaths, Messrs. R. H. H. 
'sin and J. S. Moore, both men 
in their early prime. There is 
reason to believe now that the 
epidemic is sbont over. 

Mr. J. Starr Moore died at 
bis home at Sharon yesterday 
evening at about 7 o'clock of 
rypoid fever. HU 'condition 
had been extremely critical for 
note a week. Mr. Moore was 
ibout 45 years of agt and was 
held in high esteem as one of 
jest citizens of his most ex- 
cellent community. He was a 
xotber of Mr. W. T. Moore, of 
Yorkville. He leaves a 
widow and eight children. Tbe 
aatnes of the older children are 
Solomon. Curtis, Esther, An- 
Itew, Iva and Turner. The 
funeral took place at Bollock's 
'reek to-day. 

Prof. R. J. Herndon, whose 
i pi end id letter* from variona 
joints along tbe Sonthern Pa- 
cific railroad. California and 
Portland, Oregon, have so de- 
ighted tbe many readers of 
rbc Enquirer during the past 
weeks, arrived in Yorkville last 
Saturday after a speedy trip over 
be Northern Pacific and Sonth- 
ern railroads that included only 
i few abort stone by the way. 
Kr. Herndon left Yorkville in 
indifferent health. la fact he 
hesitated about going at all for 
fear that he might get down on 

the trip agreed 
with him splendidly. Regained !■ Willi Rained in ideas and 
came back feeling like a new 
nan, and well prepared to 
huckle down to hard emik 
■gala. 

_ 

Mr. Howard Hanks, a form- 
sr newspaper men of Charlotte 
will be the hvaneffiog editor of 
the Industrial News, the new 

fcepoblipaq paper of Qrpep«- 
Wo. 

« 

PUNT.MrrKiictr. 
flaw • Vhit* Naa Cawai a Sang 

at Natfvaa la Saaih Africa. 
YorlrWU. Kaasinr. 

A young Englishman who had 
invested bis all is spaas of oxen, 
wsgoas and stores started for 
the northern part of Rhodesia, 
in Soath Africa, to trade. He 
wm accompanied by a doses 
paid blacks. His first and last 
adventure on bis trading trip is 
given by the author of "South 
America." 

The Englishman was a pony 
man, but with quite a towering 
spirit, \moag the "boys" he 
had taken with him was a huge 
black, a Zulu, who kad been 
cast in nature's largest mold. 

When they had left the sparse 
fringe of civilisation the Eng. 
litbinan found that there was 

plotting going on among his foi* 
lowers. He was then alone in 
a desert, with a dozen blacks, 
and be knew their language well 
enough to know that the' Zulu 
was persuading the others in 
acrifrtura) language, "Come, let 
us kill him, and the inheritance 
will be oars." 

By eavesdropping, justified in 
the circumstances, be discovered 
that the proposal seemed good | in their eyes. They were to kill 
Kin filam smJ 

aad the stores of merchandise, 
to sepsrstc. csch mss to his own 
kraal, sod when the English- 
man and bis venture were quite 
forgotten tbev could trade with 
the spoils. 

The little Englishman had a 
big spirit sad tree courage. He 
got no from where be lay and 
went into the circle of conspira- 
tors and stood ia front of the 
mntiooos Zola sod told him to 
get up. At first the maa refused, 
hot the English mas had a sjam- 
bok (a rawhide whip) in his 
tight little fist and struck at bis 
enemy. And then the little maa 
gave word of command to the 
other conspirators to talrs the 
Zulu ring-leade* qn<J Me h)W «P 
to tna wafroo. aad so strange a 
thing ia the way they obmf 
him, although reluctantly. Then 
the p>iny Englishman naed his 
sjambok until be was exhausted 
and the man well punished. 

The trader went on with bis 
venture, made a successful trip aud had no further trouble with 
bis blacks. 

New York, Sept. 25.—Baron 
Komars, Japanese peace envoy, 
has so far recovered that be will 
start oo bis journey to Jauan 
Wednesday. 

Pegram Bargaa ladktsd. 
Columbia, S. C.. Sept. 26.—A 

soecial from Darlington to the 
State relates the following pre- 
sentment : "We the grand jury 
present Pegram Dargan for aid- 
ing aud abetting Robert Keith 
Dargan in taking his owa Hie, 
by procuring and giving to his 
brother, Robert Keith Dargan. 
carbolic add aad other drugs 
with which he took bis Hie on 
the eleventh day of July, 1905, 
in DarUagtoa, S. C. We otter us 
witnesses, J. N. Clanton. O. B. 
Edwards, J. S. Floyd and J. K. 
Doyle." 

Pina 8tna at Isaar. 
K«wtm Xm. 
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We do not allude to the pass- 
in* of silver dollars over Um 
counter, or from one pocket tc 
another, bet to the fact that tbs 
uee of the -cat! wheel" is be- 
coming unpopular and is likely 
to be a thing of the past ai 
currency. Without any dcairs 
to stir wp oM. iaeots or eocoves 
old sores. It is well enough to 
remember that bU g few yean 
have pussed sine* e determined 
effort was made to make the 
silver dollar the standard of our 
Inaacial system sod to crown the 
cart-wheel ae the king of 
moot vi. 

The effort failed, ee it should 
have done, and the coin is los- 
ing Ha popularity. That H will 
not go entirely pot of nse ia 
certain, because it is good sosnd 
money, end there ere yet many 
people who prefer H to any 
other form of canency. Es- 
pecially ia this true of tho 
negroes of the Sooth, and their 
preference la sensible. Unacrn- 
puioua rascal! wqawBy Ute 
advantage of the negroes' 
ignorance to swindle then ia 
various ways wkh paper money. 
Old Confederate bills, repudi- 
ated State 
old State 
passed sway, 
ignorsat sad 
fence for bills 
the negro of a 
tion than rep 
•windier. 

Wkh the tioae-boaoced silver 
dollar uoac oi these swindles ace 
possible. True, there era some 
counterfeits, bet they an coat- 
psrstively few aad ao account ia 
taheaof them far "the colored 
people They know what a 
silver dollar is aad what it 
represents. It appeals to them 
in many ways aad they value it 
above all other money. It is 
also true that many white people 
prefer this money, partly from 
association aad partly because 
it is note convenient to cany 
in small quantities, and when n 
■mall surplus is on hand, it can 
be laid away with mote safety 
than paper bills can. 

But all these varied reasons 
cannot keep the cart-wheel 
money in the front as a medium 
of exchange. All axgament far 
its favor, whether actual or sen- 
timental, cannot pmvant k from 
losing its popularity. Our 
Government itself, about a 
•core of yearn ago, tried to force 
its circulation by withdrawing 
the greenbacks, hot all efforts to 
keep it going have failed. Now, 
in the words of a contemporary, 
"the interesting story comet 
from Washington that the cflmt 
to crowd the balky aad iacoo- 
venkot dollar npon the psblk baa beta abandoned, and that 
the "cart-wheds” ate going in- 
to the treasury vaults at the 
rate of several millions a year. 

mlnmm tm -**-* alt n ■« Ia 

takes by silver certificates. The 
exchange is now enconraged by 
by the Govern meat because of 
the heavy cost of shipping the 
silver from place te place as it 
la needed to equalise circula- 
tion. The silver dollar is vir- 
tually out of SM la the Bast, 
ia a few yean it wift disappear 
from the Wept also if thaprea- 
ant policy la followed. The 

isst SJavtsiS 
of the long distance to the sub- 

aK^-ht: 
emiaeot wul endeavor to do 
away with tMa abjection by 
making a special effort to eead 
clean paper to the Western 
States." 

The silver cruse of a few 
yean ago snathe last spasmodic 
effort to hasp the dollars going, 
and it is not likely that there 
will be soother. Out paper car- 
reocy ia now pnctically safe, it 
!• convenient to kindle sod car- 
ry. occupies a cooperative, 
lyetnall balk. One of the grant 
objections, as Stafed above, tl 
that the bills from constant 

& r,r*s 
to then lor that naaoa. bat 
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